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Alpha International (A charitable company limited by guarantee)

Trustees' report for the year ended 31 December 2016

The Trustees, who are also directors of Alpha International, are pleased to submit their annual report and audited
financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2016. The Trustees have adopted the provisions of the Statement
of Recommended Practice "Accounting and Reporting by Charities" Charities SORP (FRS 102), the Companies Act
2006 and applicable UK accounting standards in preparing the annual report and financial statements of the charity.
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STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Alpha International is governed by its Memorandum and Articles of Association and is constituted as a company limited

by guarantee (number 4157379) and a registered charity (number 1086179 (England); SC042906 (Scotland).

There are six members of Alpha International who appoint new trustees on the recommendation of the existing trustees.
New trustees are provided with guidance notes explaining their role and responsibilities as Trustees of the charity. All

new trustees are fully briefed on the worldwide activities and vision of Alpha International and they pursue the
independent interests of the charity notwithstanding their separate responsibilities in other organisations

Alpha's vision is the re-evangelisation of the nations, revitalisation of the Church and the transformation of society.
Around the world, Alpha's presence continues to grow. Fifty-nine countries now have local Alpha offices, which work

closely with the global team to grow Alpha in their context, train leaders and translate resources.



Letter from the Chairman of Alpha International

We are very excited to report on two significant milestones of 2016: the launch of the Alpha
Film Series and the first ever Global Alpha Campaign with Bear Grylls. The Alpha Film
Series —a new model of presenting the Alpha talks for a younger generation —has had a
significant impact on thousands of Alpha courses around the world and it is now being
dubbed into 40 other languages. In 2016 alone, we have seen over 5,000 courses (primarily
from the UK, Canada and the US) registered globally as using the Alpha Film Series. The
Global Alpha Campaign was the first global Alpha advertising initiative and we are so
grateful to Bear Grylls for all the time and energy he has given to it.

Looking forward, we are very encouraged by the Board's appointment of Mathew Neville,
who has joined as the new CEO of Alpha International in January 2017. Mathew has worked
at World Vision for the last nine years, most recently as global leader for strategic marketing.
He has provided leadership and support to World Vision's fundraising and marketing efforts
in 22 countries and across E2.2 billion of annual income. Before World Vision, Mathew
worked eight years for Orange, initially in corporate finance and then in marketing.

Thanks to the generosity of you, our donors, together with our volunteers, staff and partners
around the world, 2016 has been an amazing year. Your prayers, time, service, sacrifice and
support make this global impact possible and we could not do this without you. We look
forward to our continued partnership during 2017 and beyond.

With thanks and best wishes

Nicky Gumbel
Chairman, Alpha International



Alpha International (A charitable company limited by guarantee)

Trustees' report for the year ended 31 December 2016

The Board meets formally six times per year to discuss and approve major strategic matters, including the annual

budget. There is regular contact and consultation with trustees outside of board meetings on matters arising. Most

recently, the Board has appointed Mathew Neville to be the new CEO of Alpha International, starting in January 2017.
Mathew has worked at World Vision for the last nine years, most recently as global leader for strategic marketing, and

before that at Orange, corporate finance and then in marketing.

The joint arrangement with Alpha Canada, which commenced in 2003, continues to enable the parties to carry on the
activities carried out by Alpha International more effectively by pooling resources. The joint committee supervises,
directs and manages the joint arrangement. The incoming resources provided by Alpha Canada to the joint arrangement
for the year ended 31st December 2016 were 6408,932 (2015, F218,683). Note 19 to the financial statements details
this and other related party transactions.

Alpha International was created to carry on the charitable work that Holy Trinity Brompton (HTB), an Anglican Church,

had commenced beyond its own parish boundaries. The rooting of Alpha within a church community is integral to the
vision for Alpha and there is a significant amount of overlap and synergy between the activities of the church and Alpha

International. HTB and Alpha International operate a shared services model for some of the support and back office

functions, which is fully detailed in the accounting policies (Note1). Further details relating to transactions with HTB and

other related parties are shown in note 19 to the financial statements.

In shaping our objectives for the year and planning our activities, the trustees have considered the Charity Commission's
guidance on public benefit, including the guidance 'public benefit: running a charity (PB2)'.

The trustees believe that Alpha provides a benefit to the public by:

~ Providing an opportunity for every member of society to explore the big questions of life free of charge in a wide

variety of geographic locations in the UK and overseas in workplaces, universities, prisons, churches, homes,
restaurants and other local venues.

~ Building a better society by providing training tools to strengthen marriages and parenting skills.

~ Offering the Bible in One Year (BIOY) app as a key resource specifically for Alpha guests to deepen their

Christian faith and for every user of the app to grow in their knowledge of the scriptures

Objectives and Activities

Alpha international's activities include the associated ministries of The Marriage Courses and Bible in One Year.
Internationally, the approach of Alpha and other related ministries includes:

~ Equipping Alpha to run in local churches and other venues across the world.

~ Training and coordinating a network of thousands of volunteers worldwide who are able to encourage and guide

Alpha in existing locations and help with the setting up of Alpha in new locations.
~ Supporting the network of Alpha offices throughout the world, bringing the global teams together for Alpha

Global Week, Leadership Conference and similar key training events.
~ Creating, distributing and translating core Alpha materials, which allows Alpha to be run to the highest standard

with minimal effort. This releases the leadership of the local churches to focus on their guests.
~ Promoting Alpha through an annual advertising campaign to ensure that the whole population knows that they

have the opportunity to attend an Alpha in a church or venue near to their home.
~ Fostering expertise in particular ministry areas where Alpha is most effective when suitably tailored, creating

resources and training practitioners. 'This includes Alpha - Prisons, Alpha - Students, Alpha - Youth, Alpha in

the Catholic context, and Alpha - Forces
~ Supporting other ministries in pursuit of the vision and training leaders, promoting those courses, creating

resources and supporting a network of experienced advisors for those ministry. Examples includes, The
Marriage Courses (includes The Marriage Course, The Marriage Preparation Course and The Parenting

Course), and the Bible in One Year.



Alpha International (A charitable company limited by guarantee)

Trustees' report for the year ended 31 December 2016

Alpha International Remuneration Policy, Principles and Governance

At Alpha International we are working resolutely to create a workplace that is safe, fun and engaging, and which allows

all members of our staff and teams to flourish while delivering strongly against our mission, goals and commitments,
seeking always to succeed and bless.

Our aim is to reward staff, irrespective of seniority, competitively with our peer organisations, informed by the following
principles:

~ Fair: We will not discriminate rewards for reasons of race, colour, faith, gender, sexual orientation, age, disability
or any other legally protected characteristic.

~ Competitive: Levels and types of reward will be determined by the size and scope of the role, and informed by
comparisons with peer organisations in the church and charitable sectors.

~ Differentiated: We will differentiate reward decisions on the basis of performance - a combination of what is
achieved and the way in which it is done.

e Compliant: Our pay processes will account for the correct treatment of tax and national insurance, and reflect
national guidance on minimum levels of earnings.

~ Affordable: All reward decisions will be influenced by the extent to which we can afford them. This will include
criteria such as income, expenditure and cash flow.

~ Total Reward: Our rewards will balance pay, employee benefits, training, development, operating environment
and staff well-being.

All recruitment and remuneration decisions are overseen by the People Governance Committee (PGC), in line with our
agreed policy and delegated 'authorities. The PGC is comprised of 8 members:

~ Sarah Jackson —Group Chief of Staff (staff member)
~ Cathy Butcher —Chief Finance & Operations Officer (staff member)
~ Mathew Neville —CEO of Alpha International (staff member)
~ Simon Cook —Head of HR (staff member)
~ Paul Cox —HR Advisor, Independent Adviser
~ David Kay-Shuttleworth —HTB Treasurer, Independent Adviser
~ Jody Jonsson —Al Trustee, Independent Adviser
~ Bobby St John - Alpha International Treasurer, Independent Adviser

Any recruitment or salary decision of greater than F60,000 (including Key Management Personnel, as defined in note
8) requires the agreement of the full PGC. Recruitment and salary decisions below this level are delegated to the PGC
staff members, who record and report any such decisions to the full PGC on a weekly basis. Guidance notes and sign-
off of the annual salary review is approved by the full PGC. No senior staff participate in the setting of their own salary
and staff members of the PGC are not present when their own salaries are discussed.

All our directly employed permanent staff are paid at least 69.75 per hour which is the current London Living Wage.

STRATEGIC REPORT

Achievements and Performance

2016 was a year with some key milestone achievements in the areas of product development, marketing and impact

measurement. Highlights include:

Innovation of Alpha

Our principal initiative continues to be the innovation of Alpha which includes a series of projects aimed at providing

churches and individuals across the world with the digital tools and training they need. Core innovation projects that

were successful in incubation in the UK from 2014 - 2015 were rolled out globally to our 59 national offices in 2015
and 2016.



Alpha International (A charitable company limited by guarantee)

Trustees' report for the year ended 31 December 2016

These projects include:

1. Alpha Film Series, a joint project with Alpha Canada, successfully launched in April 2016 first in English,

followed by other languages.
2. Launch of the Global Alpha Campaign across 63 countries in 29 languages, inviting the world to Try Alpha.

3. The global impact study of Alpha, conducted by Barna, an independent, third-party research company based
in the US.

4. Scoping of The Marriage Courses re-filming, in order to revise and update The Marriage Course and Marriage

Preparation Course products in 2017;
5. Launch of 45 global Squarespace websites from 2014-2016;
6. Alpha Builder 3.0 made available, and improvements on this continues to be top priority in 2017;
7. Global Training Strategy formulated, appointing a global consortium of expert Alpha advisors to develop our

training methodology, best practice models and new resources;

Alpha Film Series
Alpha International and Alpha Canada, as part of a mutual project agreement, have launched an all-new, state of the
art documentary-style presentation of Alpha, similar in format to the highly successful Alpha Youth Film Series. The
series includes fifteen session series of 30-minute episodes covering the whole of the Alpha material in a visually-

engaging, interactive and contemporary format that is global and diverse. The product has been translated into

Mandarin Chinese, Spanish, Portuguese, Arabic, Hindi, Dutch, and over 30 more language translations are underway,

Global Advertising Campaign ("GAC")
To go alongside the Alpha Film Series, we launched our first ever global campaign featuring adventurer and celebrity

Bear Grylls. The campaign commenced in September 2016 and will run until December 2017 simultaneously in over
63 countries and in 29 languages. Bear Grylls has 1.6 billion viewers and was in the unique position of having more

than six new shows released globally between 2015-2016. His global recognition and influence as a respected
spokesman has never been stronger. The GAC is targeting potential guests to invite them to Try Alpha and potential

church leaders to Run Alpha.

Alpha's Global Impact Study
In 2016, Alpha International commissioned the Bema Group, a US-based research company, to conduct a global

study on the impact of Alpha. The research was carried out in 11 countries (Argentina, Australia, Egypt, France,
Ghana, India, Malaysia, Mexico, South Africa, UK and US), where online surveys were completed by church leaders,
course administrators, hosts and helpers, and guests at the end of their course. Over 200 churches across all major
denominations participated in this study including Anglican, Baptist, Catholic, Independent, Pentecostal and

Presbyterian. After a review of the results, Bema has produced a comprehensive report to demonstrate the impact

that Alpha has been making around the world.

The Marriage Courses
Over 1 million people in 127 countries have done The Marriage Course and The Marriage Preparation Course. In

2015, we re-branded The Marriage Courses to sit alongside the innovative Alpha brand and engage with the next
generation. The brand guidelines and logos have been shared globally and the new website launched. Guest manuals

for The Marriage Course and The Marriage Preparation Course have also been updated. In 2016, we began to scope
the re-filming of The Marriage Course and The Marriage Preparation Course in preparation for remaking both products
in 2017-2016 in order to effectively reach young couples who are married or considering marriage.

Future Plans
In 2017, further projects will be positioned for global adoption including:

~ Continued roll-out of the Alpha Film Series in multiple languages
~ The continued roll-out and promotion of the Global Alpha Campaign with Bear Grylls until December 2017.
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~ Scoping and pre-production for The Marriage Course re-film.

~ Alpha Builder 4.0
~ Release of the refreshed and updated Alpha Youth Series digitally in October, 2017.
~ Invitation to the Leadership Conference and Alpha Global Gathering in London at the Royal Albert Hall, which

is aimed at envisioning and equipping church leaders and young leaders for Alpha.

~ Experience Alpha events, hosted at Holy Trinity Brompton Church in London, gathering influential church

pastors to be envisioned and trained to run Alpha.

A more detailed description of selected projects based on the above:

Alpha Film Series
Having successfully launched the Alpha Film Series in April 2016, we will continue our global roll out as we translate
the product into multiple languages and our goal for the Alpha Film Series to be available in more than 40 languages

by the end of 2017. We are also planning a series of edits and enhancements to add to the AFS throughout 2017.

Global Advertising Campaign with Bear Grylls ("GAC")
From January 2017, we continued to extend the reach of the GAC through outdoor and online advertising. Four more
countries have now joined us in participating in the campaign, bringing the total number to 68 countries. In 2017, we
will also be creating a suite of new media assets to continue to provide churches with high quality materials that will

help them promote Alpha. We will also be analysing the global impact of the campaign to identify key learnings that
will shape our future plans for 2018 and beyond. We will be working closely with all of our offices to seek feedback
from their churches as well as conducting market research to understand the impact of the campaign.

Alpha Builder 4.0
To enhance the user experience of churches that are running Alpha or considering running Alpha, we have engaged
Sift Digital, a digital agency based in the UK, to conduct user experience research. The research began in November
2016 with a comprehensive review of our website analytics as well as in-depth interviews with church leaders in

different countries to understand how we can best enhance the overall user experience. We expect to have final

results from this study by March 2017 along with recommendations on redesigning the user journey of the website to
ensure we have a simple and user-friendly interface.

Marriage Courses Re-filming
Our desire is to re-film each course (The Marriage Course and The Marriage Preparation Course) to create
contemporary, visually-engaging digital products that will equip churches around the world to reach the next

generation of young couples. We anticipate that the courses will be re-filmed for release in 2017/2018. As a critical

first step, in 201 6/2017, we are scoping the re-filming of The Marriage Courses to ensure that we can create a
dynamic, world-class, cost-effective product that will have a powerful impact across several global contexts. By
equipping churches worldwide to engage the next generation with The Marriage Courses, we hope to see marriages,
family life and society transformed around the world.

Alpha Youth Series
Given the success of the Alpha Youth Film Series, we are planning to produce and launch a new and re-imagined
version of the Alpha Youth Series (AYS) by autumn 2017. The current series was filmed around four years ago. In a
fast-moving, media-driven youth culture, what is relatable in one year, is easily dated a few years later. Launching the
new version will ensure that teens continue to be excited to bring their unchurched friends to be part of Alpha. We will

incorporate feedback from youth workers across the world, to ensure we communicate ideas and content in the most
effective way. The series will be specifically designed to engage a global audience, with increased sensitivity to
cultural nuances.
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Financial Review

Results for the year

Alpha International closed the year with an operating surplus of f501,834 (2015:E1,099,090). This surplus was achieved
through careful cost control during the year. Cash in hand at the end of the year amounted to 82,772,713 an increase
of 6377,211 over 2015.

Income derived from voluntary donations for the year was E8,856,228 compared to 69,044,287 in 2015. Income
deriving from other sources (sales, conferences, royalties and interest receivable) reduced from f1,344,329 to
E421,992 —largely because there was no Leadership Conference income in 2016. Expenditure decreased by 5.5'/0,

totalling 68,776,386 in 2016 compared to F 9,289,526 in 2015 chiefly because there was no Leadership Conference in

2016

General Funds & Reserves Policy

The Trustees believe that Alpha International is reliant on God's provision for the financial resources that it needs to
fund its work. Consequently, the policy of the charity is not to build up reserves; and wherever possible to expend income
received during the course of each financial year on its purposes. However, in order to ensure that the charity is able to
manage its operational cashf low needs, the Trustees aim to hold working capital sufficient to cover between one and
two months' expenditure. Free reserves at 31 Dec 2016 were 61,622, 930 (2015, E1,468, 595) which represents 2
months' working capital requirement based on the 2017 budget.

Specified Funds
Specified funds comprise donations given for the use of Alpha in a particular geographical area or for a particular
ministry purpose. At 31 December 2016 these amounted to 9484,518 (2015, 2596,321).

Policy on grants
The board's policy is to pursue its charitable objects by making supportive grants to charities with similar objects
where that is the most effective approach. Most of these grants are sent to other National Alpha Offices around the
world, who are ideally equipped to support and grow Alpha and the related ministries in their local contexts. Grants

'
totalling F1,870,617 were made during the year (2015, E1,746,539).

Trustees' responsibilities
Company law requires the directors to prepare accounts for each financial year which give a true and fair view of the
state of affairs of the charity as at the end of the financial year and of the surplus or deficit of the charity for that year.
In preparing these accounts, the Trustees (who are also directors of the charity) are required to:

~ select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
~ comply with applicable accounting standards, including FRS 102, subject to any material departures disclosed

and explained in the financial statements;
~ state whether a Statement of Recommended Practice (SORP) applies and has been followed, subject to any

material departures which are explained in the financial statements
~ make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
s prepare the financial statements on a going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the

charitable company will continue in business.
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Risk Management
The trustees have conducted a review of the major risks to which the charity is exposed. A risk register has been

established and is updated at least annually. Where appropriate, systems and procedures have been established to

mitigate the risks that the charity faces. Procedures are in place to ensure compliance with health and safety of staff,

volunteers and visitors. The schedule of major risks and mitigations identified by the board is set out below.

Major Risks and Uncertainties

2.

6.

Potential Risk
Reputational damage due to the behaviour
of senior leadership or staff members

Future of the organisation jeopardised due
to lack of adequate succession planning
for ke senior roles.
Network around the world based heavily
on relationships rather than legal
frameworks with potential for poor brand
and product control and risk of reputational
dame e.
Harm comes to visitors or staff due to lack
of appropriate and compliant Health 6
Safet rocedures
Information or communications technology
compromised or critical data lost through
cyber attack

A shoiffall on income and/or inadequate
cashf low results in an inability to meet
salary and creditor payments.

Mitigation

Organisational values are clearly defined and regularly
communicated and oversight structures are in place for senior
leaders.

Succession planning is taking place for key senior roles in the
organisation.

Signed Branding Document, Publishing Contracts and Office
Memorandum of Understandings are in place and Al appoints a
trustee to each National Alpha Office board. Work is underway to
strengthen our governance framework.

Al has robust Health & Safety processes, training and monitoring

to ensure that our visitors and staff are kept safe.

Our digital and technology systems, alongside data management
processes are kept under review and improvements implemented
where necessary.

Strong budgetary and financial controls are in place and spend is
carefully managed in line with budgetary constraints.

Auditors

Kingston Smith LLP were appointed to carry out our audit for 2016.

The Trustees' Annual Report is approved by the trustees of the Charity. The Strategic Report, which forms part of the
Annual Report, is approved by the trustees in their capacity as directors in company law of the Charity

By order of he oard

Revd. Nieky&m airman E5/og ) 5QI,7



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'6 REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF ALPHA INTERNATIONAL

We have audited the financial statements of Alpha International for the year ended 31 December 2016 which comprise
the Statement of Financial Activities, the Balance Sheet, the Statement of Cash Flows and the related notes. The
financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting
Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice) including FRS 102 'The Financial Reporting
Standard Applicable in the UK and Ireland'.

This report is made solely to the charitable company's members, as a body, in accordance with Chapter 3 of Part 16 of
the Companies Act 2006; and to the charity's trustees, as a body, in accordance with Section 44(1)(c) of the Charities
and Trustee Investment (Scotland) Act 2005. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the
company's members those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To
the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to any party other than the charitable
company and charitable company's members as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have
formed.

Respective responsibilities of trustees and auditor

As explained more fully in the Trustees' Responsibilities Statement set out on page 6 the trustees (who are also the
directors of the charitable company for the purposes of company law) are responsible for the preparation of the financial
statements and for being satisfied that they give a true and fair view. Our responsibility is to audit and express an opinion
on the financial statements in accordance with applicable law and international Standards on Auditing (UK and Ireland).
Those standards require us to comply with the Auditing Practices Board's (APB's) Ethical Standards for Auditors.

Scope of the audit of the financial statements

An audit involves obtaining evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements sufficient to give
reasonable assurance that the financial statements are free from material misstatement, whether caused by fraud or
error. This includes an assessment of: whether the accounting policies are appropriate to the company's circumstances
and have been consistently applied and adequately disclosed; the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates
made by the directors; and the overall presentation of the financial statements. In addition we read all the financial and
non-financial information in the Trustees' annual report to identify material inconsistencies with the audited financial
statements and to identify any information that is apparently materially incorrect based on, or materially inconsistent
with, the knowledge acquired by us in the course of performing the audit. If we become aware of any apparent material
misstatements or inconsistencies we consider the implications for our report.

Opinion on financial statements

In our opinion the financial statements:

give a true and fair view of the state of the charitable company's affairs as at 31 December 2016 and of its
incoming resources and application of resources, including its income and expenditure, for the year then ended;
have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice; and
have been prepared in accordance with the Companies Act 2006 and the Charities and Trustee Investment
(Scotland) Act 2005 (as amended), regulations 6 and 8 of the Charities Accounts (Scotland) Regulations 2006
(as amended).

Opinions on other matters prescribed by the Companies Act 2006

In our opinion, based on the work undertaken in the course of the audit:

~ the information given in the trustees' annual report for the financial year for which the financial statements are
prepared is consistent with the financial statements; and

~ the trustees' annual report have been prepared in accordance with applicable legal requirements.



Matters on which we are required to report by exception

In the light of the knowledge and understanding of the company and its environment obtained in the course of the audit,

we have not identified material misstatements in the trustees' annual report.

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters where the Companies Act 2006 and the Charities Accounts

(Scotland) Regulations 2006 (as amended) require us to report to you if, in our opinion:

~ adequate accounting records have not been kept or returns adequate for our audit have not been received from

branches not visited by us; or
~ the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns; or

~ certain disclosures of trustees' remuneration specified by law are not made; or

~ we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit.

L3A
James Cr s (Senior Statutory Auditor)

for and on behalf of Kingston Smith LLP, Statutory Auditor

&~ rtq Mi+
Devonshire House
60 Goswell Road
London

EC1M 7AD



Al pha International

Statement of Financial Activities
for the year ended 31 December 2016

Note Unrestricted Restricted
funds funds

Total Total

INCOME 2016
6

2016 2016
6

2015
8

Donations and legacies

Donations under gift aid

Other donations and similar income

2a)
2 I))

123 270
5,063 586

150,830
2,618,542

274, 180
8,582,128

285,370
8,758,917

6,080,856 2,769,372 8,SBS,228 9,044,287

Charitable activities

Other income

Total income

EXPENDITURE

Cost of Raising funds

Expenditure on charitable activities

2c), 6 413,767

24) 6,225

6,508,848 2,769,372

3a) 605, 181 172,275

413,767

8,225

0 278220

777,456

1,335,571

8,758

10 388 16

082,9S2

Strategic Leadersh&p

UK Development

Media and Publications

International Development

Alpha Context Development

Other Mmistnes

Conferences

30), 16
3c), 18
3d), 18
3e), 18
3f), 16

3g) 18
38), 18

752,306
664,660

1 613,788
1 061,236

534,907
365,1 36
257,993

125 926
155,828
700 672

1,531 447
180,231

5,300
496

070v734
040&480

2,323v&a0

2,592,683
715,136
398ASS
258/89

021,333
605,408

'I,661,760
2,831,825

790,639
388,197

1,507,411

Total charitable expenditure 5,290,030 2,708,900 7,998,030 8,606,574

Tote I expenditure 5,895,211 2,881,175 8 776,386 9 209,525

Net income/(expenditure) before gains/(losses)

Other gains/(losses)

Net income/(expenditure)

Funds brought forward at 1 January

Funds carried forward at 31 December

2e) 32, 151

645,788 (111,803)

7,371,509 596,321

484 518

613,637 (111,803) 501,034

32,151

633,865

7,967,630

8601 815

1 0S9,0S0

43,758

1,142,840

6,624,962

7 S67 830

Ag amounts are derived from continuing operations. A6 recognised gains and losses are included in the Statement of Financial Activities.

The Statement of Finanoal Actwities also comphes with the requirements for an Income and Expenditure Account under the Companies Act 2006.

The notes on pages 13 to 22 form part of these financial statements.

10



Alpha International

Balance Sheet
As at 31 December 2016

FIXED ASSETS

Note 2016
8

2015
6

Tangible assets
Intangible assets

9
10

9,397,482 9,529,366

Total fixed assets

CURRENT ASSETS

9,397,482 9,529,366

Stock

Debtors

Cash at bank and in hand

Total current assets

12

13

40,283

1,475,217

2,772,713

46,034

551,461

2,395,502

4,288,213 2,992,997

LIABILITIES: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR

NET CURRENT ASSETS

LIABILnlES: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE AFTER MORE THAN ONE YEAR

NET ASSETS

FUNDS

Unrestricted:

14

15

(2,384,777) (1,252,377)

1,903,436 1,740,620

(2,799,103) (3,302,156)

8,501,815 7,967,830

Restricted

General

Designated

16

17

18

1,601,164

6,416,133

484, 518

1,331,462

6,040,047

596,321

Approved the Board on C~D&j~ snd signed on its behalf by:

Revd. Nicky Gumbel
Chairman

Thsnoteso~o form part of these

Company No 4157379
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Alpha International

Statement of cashf low
For the year ended 21 December 2016

2016
r.

2015
8

Net Cash inflow from Operations (see note below) 385,604 1,079,387

Cash flows from Financing Activities

Purchase of tangible fixed assests (8,393) (8,332)

Net increase in cash 8 cash equivalent after financing 377,211 1 071,055

Increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash balance brought forward

Cash balance carried forward

377,211

2,395,502
2,772,713

1,071,055

1,324,447

Note to cash flow statement

Cash flow from Operating activities
2016

6
2015

2

Net operating surplus (per Statement of Finsnwal Activities)
Other gains
Depremation end smortisation charges
Decrease in stock
(Increase)/Decrease in debtors
Increase in creditors due withm one year
(Decrease) in creditors due after more than one year

501,834
32, 151

140,277
5,751

(923,750)
1,132,400
(503,053)

1,099,090
43,758

166,004
22, 875

255,450
5,376

(513,168)

Net cash inflow from operating activities

12



Alpha International
Notes lo the financial statements
For the year ended 31 December 2016

1.ACCOUNTING POLICIES

)EE)EE(Eafgggitnrik
These nnannalslatementsareprepared on ag ing n basis, underlhehi t*rnal I * So .

Th Ene cel statements ha e been prepared in accordance withthe Financml Rep rti g SW d m applicable inlh*UK nd Republnof ireland(FRS 102).The Chantable Company and is

a public benefit entity forthe purposes ofFRS 102 and Ih Wm the Chanly at o pr p r d it dnandsl statements in accordancemlh Ihe Statem nt f R mm nd d Pracdce applicable

to chanles pr panng Ihwra nl in o da caw th Ihe Finanoal Reporlng Standard applicabl min UK d Republic oflr land (Th FRS102 Charilws SDRp), the Companies Act

2006 and the Chanties Act 201 I

Thelnanrial talem ntsar pr par din I rirng, machatheluncsonalcurrencyofthecompany. monetary m t I Ihesegnanual tal m tears m ndedtolhenearestpound.

The p inclpal accoundng policies ad*pted in th pr psrst on of the ftnancial statements are set oul below

The trustees have assessed whether the use oilh g ng c c m bast ~ is appropnat and hav c sidered posslble evenls orconditions that mmhl t ignili td bto the ability of
Ih h rilyt contlnueassgoingconcem Thelru*t h v md Ihsassessmenllorapenodofatleastoneyearfr mth dl ofspprcvaloflb finennal It mnts. lnpwgc lath
Iru I h e coned red Ihe charil' fomcasts and projecsons and have laken account ofpr * *o donation and ev ~ tin m . After makng enquines the suslees haveconduded
Ihat there w a reasonable exp tatm Ihallh h 'ly has adequate resour I nk e nope agonal ewstence for the foreseeable Wlur Th ha ity Ihe fare condnues to adopt the

a I oconcembasisinoreoarinailslinandal I I m Is.

Gen If dsrepresenlthefundsoflheChanlythat r n I biecltoanyrestnctionsregardingthevuseandareav I bl f ppgcatlonontheg n r tpurp * flheChsnty. F ds

design I dc panic ter p qvose by the Chanty arealso unreslncted The accounts ind d 3 lr * bo s, assets and liabilili k ehch Ihe Charity is responsible inlaw,

Resticl dfund ra whr 0»do hesspeclaedwhichareaofactivilytheymshtobesupp rt dbyth irgik TheCharilyi n t tlib riyto tllselhesefundstosupportolheraclivily
without the express permwsmn of Ihe donor.

The accounts include all transactions, assets and I abilili fw ah ch the Charity is resp*nwbl* in I w

( me

Donations end Legames

Donations receivable are recognised only when Ihe Charity Is nollf led of Its legal entitlemenl, Ihe amount du i q lieable and its udimate receipt by the Chanly is probable. Income tax

re v r bi oneftAiddonationsisrecognisedwhenth in melsprobable Granlsandtegaoestolhechanlyareacc unl df ssoonaslhechantyan lili dmtslegelenbdeme I,

Ihe am nt d q ant sables d its ult male receipt by the chanty is probable.

Income from Investments

Interest enmements on bank accounts are accounted for as th y a w

EKXd

ExpendiWreisdtsrgedtoth tst m toffi s cialactlvitiesasilfagdu ndaanlys daccordngloitsnaturebetweenthelollomng I g r s

Costs of raaing funds

Expenditure on chanlable activioes

A r tl cled in note 19 (related parbes) a strong partnership andworking r I li n hip I j y db hn:en Roly Tnnity 0 mpton Alpha Intemational and St Pauls Theological

Centre, Shared service costs (known a C nt I 3 ces) are incurred byHTS and all I d I the other chanhes on a departmental ham u i gth mosteppropriate driver foreach
deparim nt.

Grants

Gmnts are mad Io hant bl rgan saic scontinwng aclvxies which accord vslhthe oblects of Alpha Inl n tio al, ender*a nt d fo mien due. Ao grants are made at Ihe discretion

*fthe board.

Th w assets are depreoaled on a straight line bass over Iheiressmat du k I 3 .The periods used area f II

Computer equipment 2 Yea s
Other equipmenl 3Y r
Furniture 3 amngs 3 Years
Fixi I s 3 Years
Buildings 30 Vears

Individualitemsvelhapurchaseprneof21000 I s mktenoffinlheyearofa quiwh n. IA d snotdepreoated.
ThecanWng values ftangibl fix dessetsam eviewedforimpairmentinpenodswhenevenhorchang n immstancesindimt I~ canpngvatuemaynotberecoverable.

)E)IIEEI((IL((IEELEEIIE(E
Sottwarecoslshavebeencapilalwedathistoric tend m m do astraightlinebasis v*r3y r.
Cull hl Assets

Amountsowingtolh Ch rity l31Decemberareshownasdebt r ft rp d gfo amountsthatilisthoughlmayproveun Im t ble.

Stock
St I * alued at the lower *fc t and n Ir alssble slue, alter malring provision against obsolescence for kmm ing stock items

Cashandcashequivalentsincludecashinh nd, d p it hldstcallwithbanks, olhershorit rmliq din eslmentsusthorginalmawnlies fib m ths I ss.

a)EI(fgtgga Egg(SE
The costs of short term employee benedts are recognwed a a lwblty de emense.

13



Alpha International
Notes to the financial statements, continued
For the year ended 31 December 2018

a!EI(g(UM(EIBUUIBEEEE(BEB(E
Th mm ty p r I ad lin dc ntnbuli npensionschemeandcontnbutonspayablearechargedloth Stat mentoIFin nu IA S ik 4

Rentalspaldunderop rat cl asesar ch nl dloth t I m nl fgnanm lamivig ne traichUin basis e theleaseterm

lllonetary assets and I abilities denominated I'o gn o r ancies en ke slated inl Sledrng et ates of e change ruing at the balance sheet date Transacbons in foreign currencies are
translated into sterling al the rate ruling on Ihe date of the Iransactton. Exchange gains and losses are recogneed in Ihe Statement of Ftnanw I Amivili

Fi anciallnstr m nt
The company has elected to apply Ihe provisions ol Section 11 'Basic Financial Instruments' and Section 12 'Other Finance l Instruments issues' of FRS 102 to all of ils gnanual
inskuments Finandallnstumentsaerec g is di th comps y'sb lan h twh nlh mpa ybecomespadytolhecontractualpr vai*n fth inlrument Finanualassetsand
liemllsesareoffset, thlhenelamo nt p ~ I dinlh lin ncmlst I m ~t, wh nlh r i I gallye fomsable ghltosetofflherecognisedamountsandthereisanlntentiontosettl
on a net basis or to real as the asset and settle the liability simultaneously

iwith the exceplonsofprepaymsnts and defaced ncomeallolherdebb e duedl bala cesereconsderedlobebastcfinanualinstrumenfsunderFRS 102 Seenotes1214and15
for the debtor and creditor notes.

In prepanng finanual slatements Itis necessamlo make cedain) dgem ls, sbm tace d assumpaons that affectthe amounts recognwedin the linanual statements The folloesng

j dg m nhend timat are nsideredbythetmsteeslohavemostsignificanteffectonamountsrs gni dinlh fi and islet me ts

(i) Useful Economic Uves
Theann aldeprecms n ~ rg f rpr pwty plantand quipm nti s*n ikv*t dmng inlh * tim I d ml co mclvesandresid alvalueofassets Thesearemassessed
pedoCically and amended were necessam to reflect current urcum stances.

( i)D il ali

As per FRS102 and the FRS102 changes SORP, Alpha International was required to rellect Ihe current fair value of ih derivabve contract ass lmbility in 2015 We had received a valuation
reportfomourbankN IW I ndth vslualmnwmal dbythirdparty(s n I 15f d lail).

00) Support cost allocagons
The allocason of support costs between achvilies is based on estimates of Ihe resources used by Central Servwes on each of these acvvitws

2. INCOME

a) Gift Aid 0 natio ns
Donatons
Standing Orders
Instuihl bsr rasa v ttnld

Unr tnm d
fuiids

8

62 368
36,246
24,654

R tritd
f nd

8

100,912
19,752
30,166

T tal
2016

5

163,280
56,000
54,820

Total
2015

5

176,244
52,052
57,074

123270 0 830 274 100 285 370

b) Non Gift Aid Donations and similar Income
D neu n
Stand ng omet nd payr II giving

5 785,378
178,206

2 572, 118
46 424

6 357,496
224 632

8 8 26

8,823,760
135,157

8 758 917

c) In m fr m perating aclivibes:
Resoiime sales
Royalties recetvable
Co ference in m

265,093
115,331
33,343

265,093
115,331
33,343

285,881
128,969
920,721

413,767 413,767 1,3

d) Investment Income
Bank int rest 8 25 8 225 8 758

e) Other gains/Bosses)
Adiuslment lor fair value of denvaave contract (refer notes 15) 32 151 32 151 43 758

3. EXPENDITURE
Direct Grantsto NAG's Allocated

8 Partner
Organlsallons S pp*rt Co t

8 E

Total

2018
5

2015
5

a) F ndraisingc sts 13 tl0 952

b) Str t gl L ad*r hip
Global strategy
Th AlphaOMce
AlphaGloballnvil I n

470,381
90,147

2 I7,055

82,972

17,666

553,353
90,147

234,734

87,

714,745
106,587



Alpha International

Notes to the financial statements, continued
For the year ended 31 December 2016

3. EXPENDITURE cons need

c) UKD vel pm nt
UK ~ velopment and advisers
Alpha Inv latlon

Alph S tl nd

Alpha N rlh rn Ir land

Direct

Costs
6

336,460
224,218
149,760
21,982

AllocatedGrants to NAO's

8Partn r
Organisatmns' SupporlCosls

6 2

90 950

14,361

Total

2016
6

427,410
224,216
164,121
24 741

Total

2015
6

377,736
41,126

153,813
824I32

dl M dl andP bl to
Cost of sales marketing and logistics
R r *d*v I pm ~ I w band *mmuninmh n
Alpha Film S rte*

185,618
1,568,802

'IIM

6,320 193,936 313,413
228,743 1,797 545 1,124,372

338 458 831 977 6

e) International Development
EMEA development
Lacn Amenca development
Asia Paufic devel pment

298,326
295,852

48,508

344,963
IBM!!88

1,054,035

162,4«
101,436
102,464

:31

805 700
581 976

1,205,007

793,208
545,854

1,492,763

I) Alpha Context Development
Alpha-P o s
Alpha - Catholic Context
Alpha - Forces
Alpha - Youth

The inn vatmn fAlphe

225 187
102 799
74 516
42,634

128aM

2,732
5,021

10,021

43,097
18,236
10,371
T.IBB

40«5

276,016
126 056
84,887
59,835

TSSS(4

tse, soi
«9,977
75,843
48,287

MM I

9l Oth*r Mini t '

Relabonship Central
ldisslon Giving

162,347
190,822

ISSZG2

37,269 199,616
190,822

238 928
149 269

ig

h) Conferences
Cohfeiehca direct casts 5 Logislms

W mhipC lal
Alpha Global Week

225,551 32,938 258,489 I 243 813
196436
67 102

I, I

Total resources expended XN .1MI, S. 6. 5

'ltwam iles otedabo e eflectcemungremsthathavebeenawanledtoNasonalAlphaOflices(NAO's)andothercarefugys I I dthimpartyengfnsinp s toftheaimsand
obiectives of Alpha International

4. SUPPORT COSTS
The supportcosls associaledmth faolitating Ihssork ofth d rily hsv b nag md across the caiegones ofg*n rakngf nd s d chentable acdvitles on the basis of stalf numbers

r spo sible for each of the relevant departments, proiscts and aclivitms. Th* ansiyim *f pport costs s shown below.

ANALYSIS OF SUPPORT COSTS

Faolities 5 Desk Chwge
IT
Fl ance
~R
Operatl ns
L gal
~O Buildings Depreoation
(Gains)/ losses on lore ign exchange

Depreciatmn I
fixcd assets

6

4,787

5,141

130,349

Supporlcosls

228,348
256,034
320,815
155,935
206,752

61 634

'I 67

2015

228,878
214 398
299,424
129,478
zse, ezs

51,801
13D,349

Iiy IM

2016
2

228,348
262,821
320,618
155,935
2«,693
81,634

130,349
187

1139728 I 1!!~
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Alpha International
Notes to the financial statements, continued
For the year ended 31 December 2016

5. ANALYSIS OF EXPENDITURE

Cost of Na sing f d

Ctmritable activities Strategic Leadership
UK Development
Medleand P blw li*n

Intemsb n I ~ v I pment

Alpha Context De elopm nt
Other Mlnisl

0 nferences

416,402
375,327
746,090
S63,559
UM, 439
122,047
III,D47

361,194
357,001

I 337,851
1,862,813

188,697
231,122
114,504

Staff co Is Oth*r * t
6 6

382 763 261 805

T tal2018
6

644,568

777,596
732,328

2,085,941
2,226,373

581,136
353,169
225,550

T h I 2015
R.

545,408

669,595
464,189

I 426,700
2 378,664

641 598
341,924

1,381,789

Allocated Support Costs (sae note 4) S pp rt C sts 772,110 367,615 I 139 725 1,419,439

369 78& 082502 II S9,529

6. REGIONAL ANALYSIS DF SALES

In m fr m Meets resources and conferences can be analysed as followc

United Nngdom
North Amertca and Canada
Asia PeuSc
Eur pe, Afnca, Middle East

2018

297,112
47,074
28,598
40,983

2015

2

1,185,933
52,684
45,870
50,064

413767 1 571

7. AUDIT COSTS ANO OEPNECIATION

Netincoming/( tgdng)r sources are slatedaftercharging

Auditors em nerab r c nty
Audit munerahon under accrual for pnor year

Deprecation (see note 9)

2016
6

11 700
8,236

140 277

2015
6

ID,750
1,702

I 004

8. STAFF COSTS

Wages a d sal 4
Social secunly costs
Pension costs

2016
6

3,272,858
308,932
111,994

3 693.784

2015
6

3,412,419
323,369
114,049

3 849 837

AnalyslsofStatfCostsandthecostsofK yM g m*ntP rs nnel

Asdwclosedinnole19(relatedparhes)aclosewomingmlatwnsl pewsl b I tlTB AI and SpTC. Th C ntr IS rvtmstaffwh upp*rtall fth*chanUesvslh'backom
Nnctions empt y d by HTB, and Iheir costs (together eath Ihe costs of their departments) are allocated among the entities using Ihe most appropriate basis for each s pp rt

serves Th st ff t andinformaeoninlhisnoteincl death p p rti nat h ofth * C nl IS i staff eswella ther I va I h r fministrystaffwhosplitlheirtime
among the ch antics due to the nature of Iheir roles

Th c I fs m membsrsoftheHTBdergywerecrosschargedlorvmrkwhichwasdoneforAlphalntemabonal. However, astheseclergymembersareemployedbylh Diocese
of London and riolby HTB Iheircosls have nolbeen tncluded in the seleN Igums shovm abovw The trrta el ofcleMy limevms2111433 f rib Rnan ial year(2015 2150240).

The average monthly number of full Sme equwalent employees was 108 (2015 111)

The number of employees Wins h I I b ~ fit ( xcluding pension) were greater Ihan 6!OKwas 8(2015 7), as follows

R60K-870K bracket 5
870K-ReoK bracket 0
260K-29DK bracket - I
290K y100K bracket -2

However, 6 (2015:5) of thee mploy * w rk in ur Central Service learns supporhng HTB, Al, and SPTC These employees are on the HTB payroll, ~ d Alph Inl mat onal only
bears a portion of their costs.

Key Management Personnel
The key management personnel of Alpha International comprise Ihe execuhve trustees and the two Vice Presidents. The total employee benebls (indud g pe r n) M Ihe key
msn g m nl persomel of the chanty were R255,569 (2015 2241,057).

The k y management personnel of the central service function which serves H TB Al and SPTC comprise the Director of Communications Fundraising Dlmcto, Chef Finance and
Operab n OffimrandChiefPeoplaONce. Thetolalempl F b Ns(i cludingp si r)ofthe ek ym n g m ntp nn iw r 2283534(2015 2393370) butAlphaonly
bore a porbon of Ihese costs.

Nedundan yN nnlnali n payments

These lotalled 24128 I r Ih y r(2015 222,344), and include statulow payments as wall as ex-gralia amounls where Ihesa were considered approp 'al .
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Alpha International

Notes to the financial statements, continued
For the year ended 31 December 2016

9. TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Cost
Opening balance 1st Januam 2016
Addilmn

Dsp*sel
Closingbale 31 tD mb r2018

Land and Buildinps
8

10,517,457

Computer
Equipment

8

116831
6,393

17 101

90 546 30,176

0th r Furniture and
Eqmpm nl frttrhgs

2 6
Total

10,755,012
8,393

Depreciation
Dpentng balance 1st Jen O2018
Charg for 2016
Drsp sale
CI sing balance 31st December 2016

1,000,446
130,349

I 'IES

110,597
4,787

17 191

89,078
490

25,525
4,651

I 225,645
140 277

9
2 0 6 'IS46

NN8 ok Value
At 31st December 2015

At 31 I December 2016

9 517,011

9 388 S62

6,234

9 840

1,470

960

4,651 8,529,366

9 397 462

10.INTANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

C st
Opening balance 1st January 2016

Intellectual

Closing balance 31st De mbe 2016 200 000 200 000

Amortisalion
Opening balance 1st Jan enr 2016
Charge for 2016
Closing balance 31st December 2016

200 000 200 000

Net Book Value
At31slDecemb r2015

Al 31st December 2016

On 31 December 2009 Alpha In terna const contracted to buy the rights to a number of key Alpha publications. The cost of Ibis has been amoresed over a live year pe nod vslh effect Irom

2010.

11.STOCK

Stocksofbook, DVD'Sandom rr ur f rr safe

Th t k i stated after charging a provision of BI6 174 agatnsl obsolescence (2015, 370 051)

12.DEBTORS

Trade Debtors
Prepaymenls
Sunlhy Debtofs
Deferred EvpenCrlure
Amount due from HTB (see note 19)

2016
8

40 283

2018
s.

77 926
237,233
624,799
1st soo
373 759

I 5

2015

2015
2

95,515
3,520

452,426

55 461

13.CASH AT BANK AND IN HAND

Balsnm ednbulable to restricted fund
Bamnce at bank and in hand

2016
3

464 st 6
2,28l!,195

2 8

2015
8

598,321
1,799,181





Alpha International

Notes to the financial statements, continued

For the year ended 31 December 2010

IS RESTRICTED FUNO0

Opening
0 lan

3

income E pe dil re

8 E

Closing
8 lan

3

Alpha GI bal-tnt Dev 93 260 32068 125 026
93 260 32 650 125 926

Alpha Scoeand
Alpha NoMern Ireland

UK 0 v lkpm*nl Fund
Gl hat lnvilali n

UK Invitation

15,000
13 073

57 719
21,779
cote

25 000
3D,20D

(72,719)
(21,091)
(6,018l

(25,000)

(30,200)

13,761

Media end Publications
Resource Developm nl

IT Development

Alpha Film Series

Resource development b d mmunieal n

20,073

2,003
33,854
01,023 269,096

260 000

(331,519)
~0

140,710 (155,020)

218,742 (120,153)

13,701

93,282
33,854

IN170 7S8lnfl tl 72 127130
IO(EB!3(figit()tea(ggmgg(
Aoica Development Fund

Asia Paufic Development F d

EME Development Fund

L bn Am ri a DevelopmenlFund

30,754
205,171

22,077
321

119,914
1,102,014

127,120
06 302

(147,930l
(1,14e,957)

(140 190)
06 3f!2

10,730
320,220

1,615
321

348,923 1.525,410 1,531,447 340,894

Alpha - Prisons
Alpha - Youth

Alpha F r

Alpha in a Catholic Context

8,732

19,355

10409
29 000

120
100262

(23,494)
(29,000)
(19,475)
100 262

2 727

Relationship Cenkal

Leadership Conk mn

29 007 153,tl71 100.231

5 300 5 300
5 300 5 300

490

727

Fundrafsing Expenditure 172 275 172,276

The furld r 1st I donabons which have been given specifically forthe worn of Alpha In p nic I rm nay or region o Mr a speclsc ministry or proteclbeing undenakenby Alpha
Internabonal.
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Alpha International
Notes to the financial statements, continued

For the year ended 31 December2018

19 RELATED PARTIES

Trustee remuneration:
Und th b m s of Ih Memorandum and Article ofAssodali n*fAlphs International, three of the irusstees received remunerab n f lees as emplolm* r

c h Itanl d ng Ihe year,

None of the trustees re eived remun ration f r rvices pmvlded to Ihe chanty as trustees.

Tr ste 8 M mt r

bliss Tnua Neill

Mrs Rebecca Stewart

Right Revd Sandy
IBII r

Mr Chns Sadler

Dalo Hong Yeoh

Mr Keh Costs

Mr David Segel

Mr Mvhael Timmn

R vd. NlckyG mbel

R 1st d Diractorshlps/Trusteeship

Alpha Hong K ng Alpha USA and Alpha
So 18Affca

The St Paula Theologmal 0 tre 5
Goldslar Padre is

Alpha USA, Alpha Australia, Alpha
Indlartlpha Indonesm, Bwsng Family Ufe

and Alpha Asia Paciac Publishing Ltd

Tnnidas Umited

MAD SGUARSDtWif ofTnst e,
Kathleen, is a director)

Alpha Malaysia(IMf fTruslee,
Kalhleen, is a direct r)

Hrdy Trbidy Bimllgiml, The SI Plttde
yhsofotpmtcentn SWwshlp Centrel

Alpha USA

Holy Trtngy Brompton & The St Paula
Theological Centre

Rem IIMnmon (ot' nbri amm
ssrvl

ree478 (2015 264578),
pension El 0 627 (2015 f9 229)

ML (2015 E28,253),
Oenaon NIL(2015 5364e)
E19,210, (2015 29,388)

243 935 (2015 234,4I!5)

NIL (2015-NIL)

IIIL(2015.NIL)

NIL(2015.NIL)

NIL (2015.NIL)

ML(2015.NIL)

NIL (2015.NIL)

NIL (2015-NIL)

Related Parly paym t

NIL (2015 NILI

NIL (2015-NIL)

NIL (2015-NIL)

NIL(2015-NIL)

NIL (2015 NIL)

NIL(2015-NIL)

NIL (2015 NIL)

NIL (2015-NIL)

NIL (2015 NIL)

NIL (2015-NIL)

MrHGumtml(s n flgcky
Gumbeg was paid E4822 (2015.
EILB) for consultan y k

John D. LMa kay

Mr Ramez Sour u

Re dAI Gonlon

Alpha USA 8 Alpha Canada

Worship Central

NIL (2015-NIL)

NIL (2015-NIL)

NIL

NIL (2015-NIL)

NIL (2015-NIL)

INIL

Ms Jody Jones n

MrB m rdM nseh

Mr David Gardner

Alph USA NIL

INtfe ls on Parochial Church Council (PCC)
of HT8 6 m Church Warden
IIRfe is *n PCC *IHTB

NIL

NIL

INIL

INIL

INIL

Truslee Donations. Alpha International ha r i d a tolal of22776326 (2015 23018028) In donavohs from Trustees and their relet do rti s in Ihe year The donors drt n t attach

any conditions to their gilt whi br q I e Ihe charlty significanay I ah Ihe nature ofils existing acbvities

Royaltl . Rw ltms ace ed to Irustees ofAlpha International from worldvnde sales in lb pr vious year of resour wnlt nby Ihem, are as follows

Revd. Nicky Gumb I
- 223,399

MrKenoosta E171
Mi Tricia N sill - Eg1
R ghi Revd. John (Sandy) Miller- 217
These royalties vmre waived byth I ustees and the funds r tain d in the *ha ly.
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Alpha International
Nm to lh financial statements, continued

F rth y nded31December2ala

19. RELATED PARTIES co ti d

GlabalofflcesAlphalnlernetn I ni y a har dvai*nandaar verkingr lati*nhipwith58Neli nalAlphaoN 'ar undih verld(20165e) s meweresupported5 an telly

dunng Ihe year The Alpha Omoss are independently const tuted and are not dimcled or con tailed by Alpha Interns con at. Where one or mom dimctora of Alpha Int mali net sr minonty

m mb r fa Nah net Alpha QNce board, and where Alpha International has had transacbons mlh Ihat ofSce dunng the year, details are provced in the labia below.

National Alpha
ONce 5 Related
companies

Alpha India

Beijrng Family Lite

Alpha Singapore

Income

R y lig E1,097(2015-ENIL)

NIL (2015- NIL)

Grants a royalttes totaling E26 820 (2015-
E14,610)

Expahtfltu a

Grants I telling 926a, 174 (2015-
2493,202)

Grant totalling f167,671 (2015-

Grant related to stall posit one ~

E242,871 (2015, E242,868)

Balance owing at year end

91 D97(2D15-NILl

NIL (2015-NIL)

NR (2015-NIL)

Alpha Malaysia NIL (2D15-NIL) Grant related lo staff positions- f32,440
(2015, k16,109j

f22, 170 (2015-f29744)

Alph Ind nona

Alpha USA

Alpha Australia

NIL t2015-NIL)

Royalb s ce' ed f244200(2015-
248,214).

Royalties of f12 011 (2015 fNIL).

Gra ts lotalj g 2115751 (2015-
f132,154)

Gant I tdt tgp lin nd

ndry xp n f159,022 (2015-
9127,067)

NIL (2015-NIL)

NIL (2015-NIL)

28,332 mmd Io Alpha USA (2015,
E38,902l

al,385 85 (2D15-ENIL)

Alph S IhAfn

Worship Central

RW910es/ grants received of F1018(2015
faceel

NIL(2015-NIL)

Grant related lo staff positio s and
sundiy expehses 653,7M etc (2015-

F37 961
Grant 964,666el (2015-EIIILI

ENIL (20150wedlo 91673)

EML (2015-ENIL)

T'nida Limit d NIL (2015.NIL) Loan repayment 9354,000 (2015.
f354 DDDI

Loan outstanCkng 92,835,866
(2015 23, 189,866) see note 15 for

details.

~ato S H Yeoh (a Iruslee of Alpha

Inlema8onal) and hi 'f Hathi n
are Ckrectors and ms)only

ha h Id rs in Trtnidas Umiled, a
Limited Liamlity company reglslemd
fn Ihe Cayman Islands

HTB

SPTC

MAD SOU ARED

Goldslar Partners Ltd

Alpha Canada

Donauons tolaBng 2500k (2015, 5505k)
and members of the HTB congregation

g vsE2, 277k (2015, E1,955ki

ML (2015-MLI

F NIL &2015- E NIL)

ENIL (2015- ENIL)

Joint ventu e income f408,932 (2015-
6216im3)

N/A

NIA

Charges to Alpha Intemalenal er
media seaices im5, 753

2015 74839
Paym nt free nabl axp n f

Pro bono search. 5551 (2015 ENIL)

Jointvent recap dl k449,022
(2D15: 9267,615),

Grants totalling for Alpha Film Sensa
and other pm)acts induChng staff costs

2187 095 (2015 f25 000)

8373,759 (2015,E195,0\6 due lo
HTBl

E(620 was du to SPTC
(2015,F1,603)
NIL(2015-NIL)

NIL(2015-NIL)

913,498 Owed lo (2015-NIL) Alpha Inlernstio I la party t e j int
arrangement with Alpha Canada,
whnh a mmenced in 2003, and
whnh enables both peace to cany
out Iheir objects more etlecbvely by
poojng our s. The jant
committee(comp snglh t t * f
Alpha International) supervises,
Ckr I and manages the joint
arrangement Theincom ng
reso urces provided by Alpha Canada
lo Ihe foint arrangement and Ihe

1st d expendimre, is not reflected in

lhasa Insnaal sml m nt, but in the
linanaal statements ol Ihe ioint
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Alpha International

Notes to the financial statements, continued
For the year ended 31 December 2016

20. COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES

The following table analyses 2015's income and expenditure between unrestncied and restricted funds,

INCOME

Donations and legacies

Note Unrestricted
funds
2015

6

Restricted
funds
2015

8

Total

2015
8

Donations under gift aid

Other donations and similar income

2a)

20)

101,560

8 125,749
183,810

2,632, 168
285,370i

8,758,917

8,228,309 2,815,978 9,044,287

Charitable activities

Other income

Total income

EXPENDITURE

Fundraising expenditure

Expenditure on charitable activities

2c), 6

20)

3a)

1,335,571

8,758

7,572,638 2,815,978

682,952

1,335,571

8,758

10,388,616

682,952

Strategic Leadership

UK Development

Media and Publications

International Development

Alpha Context Development

Other Ministries

Conferences

3b), 18
3c), 18
35), 18
3e), 18
3f), 18
3g), 18
3II), 18

748,235
450,790

1,332,949
1,153,504

599,904
383,791

1,129,720

73,098
154,819
328,811

1,668,321

190,735
4,405

377,691

821,333
605,409

1,661,760
2,831,825

790,639
388,197

1,507,411

Total charitable expenditure 5,808,893 2,797,681 8,606,574

Total expenditure 6,491,845 2,797,681 9,289,526

Net income/(expenditure) before gains/(losses)

Other gains/(losses)

1,080,793 18,29'r

43,758

1',099,090

43,758

Net income/(expenditure)
Funds brought forward at 1 January

1,124,551 18,297

6,246,958 578,024

1,142,84&

6,824,982

Funds earned forward at 31 December 7,371,509 596,321 7.967,830

AB amounts are derived from continuing operations. AB recognised gains and losses are included in the Statement of Finanoal Activities.

The Statement of Financial Activities also comprise with the requirements for an Income and Expenditure Account under the Companies Act
2006.
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